
VOCABULARY PREVIEW 

1. answer the phone 5. get lost 9. refuse 
2. apologize 6. get stuck in Irαfftc 10. shake hands 
3. daydream 7. hand ovcr 11. skip d，間関，.1
4. fail 8. ovcrちlcep 12. yell 
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He Shou.d Have Spoken ιouder 

He 
She 
It � should have eaten. 
We 
You 
They 

A. Did R.ichard speak loucl enough at the meeting 
this moming? 

B. No， he didll't. He shou1d have spoken louder. 

1. Did Gail run fast enough during the 
marathon? 

fαster 

3. Did Mr. and Mrs. Lopez get to the 
airport early enough? 

巴arli酎・

也誼

5. Dicl Jason writc legibly enough on his 
employment applicationワ

/11.ore legぬly

7. Dicl Sally speak contìclently enough at 
her job intelview? 

lIWI官C;OIt，βdelltly
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2. Did Fred drive carefully enough during 
his driving test? 

more cα，ψtlly 

4. Did you and you，. classmates study hard 
enough for the science quiz? 

harder 

6. Did you take the cookies out of the oven 
500n enough? 

soo/l.cr 
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8. Did Brian dance well enough at the 
auclitioll? 

bctter 



She Shouldn't Have Driven to Work Today 

1. bll.)' a.わ'pewriter
get a cornpμter 

ヨou

3. cookω'getαble steωfor 11り， gllests 
malteαsalad 

5. I問。rjea ns to a job interυiew today 
tひear a. SII ít 

7. ωrite her compositiOl� 011 the blls 
do it at IIom.e 

He 
She 
It � shouldn't have eaten. 
We 
You 
They 

A. Why is Alice upset? 

B. She thinks she shouldn't have driven to work 
today. She should have taken the tl'ain. 

2. talU! Advαnced French last semeste1' 
ta.lU! Beginning Fì制ch

4. see a. movie la.st lIight 
stay h01l1.e a.nd wαtchTV 

6. go On a S(1(ari (01' thω. vacatioll 
go to the beach 

8. eat a n entire 
hαue jll st olle piece 
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THEY DIDN'T DO AS WELL AS THEY 
SHOULD HAVE 

Barry didn't do as wcll as hc should have at 
a job inte .. vicw today. He didn't gct thc job， and 
hc now realizes that he should hav9 donc a lèw 
things dilTerently. He should have spoken mo問
confidently， hc should havc told morc nbout his 
prcvious experience， and he probably should 
havc worn more conservative clothes. 

In addition， he shou1dn't havc arrived late 
for his appointment. 1-Ie shouldn't havc asked 
qucstio附only about vacations and sick days. 
And he Uf，;FINITELY shouldn't havc cnl.Cn his 
1unch in the interviewer's offi回. Barry will 
偲此ainly do a few things diffcrcntly the next 
time he has ajob回terview!

Vicky didn't do as wcll as she should have 
in a tennis tournament yesterday. She didn't 
win， and she now rcalizes that she should have 
donc a few things differenLly. She should havc 
practioed more during the weck， shc shou1d 
have done more warm-up exercises bcfore the 
tournament， and she probably should have 
gotten a good night's sleep thc night befol.e. 

l-:'Ul・thermore， she shouldn't have uscd her 
old tcnnis racket. She shouldn't have eaten 
such a 1arge breakfast that morning. And she 
DEI'INJTF.I.Y shouldn't have gone out dancing 
with hcr friends the night bcfore. Vicky wil1 
certainly do a few things di汀èrcntly the next 
time she p1ays in a tennis tour-nament! 



t READING (Hf(K-UP 

TRUE， FAlSE， OR MAYBE? 

Änswer True， False， or Maybe (if the answer 
isn't in the story). 

1. Ba....y didげt speak confidcntly nbout himself 
at the intcl句view

2. He didn・t get the job because hc didn't have 
prevlous expenence. 

3. Barry likes to go on vacations and gets sick 
very 0代en

4. Vicky didn't get a good night's sleep the night 
bcforc the tournament. 

5. She used her old tennis racket during the 
toul"llamenι 

6. Viclty goes out dancing with hel白iends very 
。此en.

How About YOU? 

Tell about a time when 

you didn't do as well as 
you should have. What 
was the situation7 
What should you have 

donedi仔erently7

Listen and choose the best answer based on the conversation you hear. 

1. a. 'l'hey should have gottcn to the pnrty 
carJicr. 

b. They should have left later. 

2. a. He should have spoken morc 50氏ly.
b. He ShOlÙdn't have spoken回ftly.

3. a. He 5hould have dressed more 
comfortably. 

b. He should have spoken more 
confidently. 

IN YOUR OWN WORDS 

FOR WRITING ANO DlscussloN 

4. a .  H e  should have studicd h山・der，
b. Hc should have written more legibly. 

5. a. He shouldn't have le此them in the oven 
b. He shoul(ln't have takcn them out of the 

ovcn 

6. a .  She should have gotten a g∞d night's 
slecp last night 

b. She should have gotten up earlier this 
mOl'llmg. 

What should you do if you want to do 
well at a job interview? 

What should you talk about? 
Whnt should you ask about? 
What should you wear? 
What should yOll take with yOll? 
When should you al'rive? 

(I n your answe目， u時"You should . . .")主

会・'You sl田ukf'=・'a person shou附・
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She Might Have Gone to the 8ank 
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might have 
may have 

eaten. 

A. 1 \VondeJ' why Sheila hasn'tωme back from lunch yet. 

B. 1'm not制e. S叫 m ighthave l gone tothebankI may have r 
A. Hmm. Maybc you're I'ight. 

1 wonde l ' why . . . 
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1. 同 e ro 

get �tUl;1: i n traffic 

3. 1'111'. nnd Mrs. Lnne didn't COIllC to oUJ' party 
!òrgelαbOl/.t it 

E童画
5. Peggy didn't want to go U) the play with us 

sec it all'eady 

7. Dad Icfl. the rock concert enl'ly 
haueαheadαche 
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2. Pl'OfessoJ' Jones didn't come to class yestel'day 
bc sic/i. 

4. Jimmy \\Ias late fol' $chool this morning 

6. thc百eighbors haven't retul'Jlcd our 

brCClh it 

8. Grandma and Grandpa arcn't answering 
their phone 
go away {or the weelumd 



COMPLETE THE STORY 

GEORGE HASN'T COME TO 
ENGLlSH CLASS 

Georgc hasn't comc to English class 
this cvening， and all the students in the 
c1ass are wondering why. 

Henry thinks he might have go此en
sick. Linda thinl，s he might have had a 
doctor's appointm剖1t. Mr. ancl M問。Kim
think that one of Gcorge's children may 
haveωught a bad ∞Id. Carla thinks he 
may have had to work overtime. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sato think he might have gone to the 
airport to meet his relatives who nre 
むriving from overseas. And M副・ia thinks 
he may have d朗ded to study in another 
5ch ool. 

AlI the students are curious about why 
Georgc hasn't come to English class this 
evening . . . and they're a little con但rned.

Complete this story about your English teacher. In your story， use names of students in 
your class. 

Our English teacher hasn't comeωclas5 today， 
and all the students are wonclering why. 

thinks 

thinks 

Ancl r think 

We'陀a11 curious about why。山・Englishωacher
hasn'tωme to class today . . . ancl we'rc a little 
conccrned. 
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